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Leffislature for an act ta incorparabe the
Toronto and Collingwood Air Line Rail-
xvny and Navigation Compainy, with
potwer ta construct and operate a railway
from a point in or near Collingivood ta a
point necar Toronto.-A prajeet is on foot
ta tilize te %vater of lte Credit River for
power purpases. Incident ta bte sebeme
uvill be the building of a dam, the farina-
bion of a lake, (twomiles long, for a fishi
resecve. The promole.rs of thc schteme
are Sir Melville P'arker, Mr. WVihlianî INc-
Kenzie and Aid. J. Enoehi Thoînpson.-
Another meeting %vas lield ail Tuesday
hast ta çonsider tîte erection of a sîtitable
memori-il ta the haie W. H. Hlowhand. lb
was dccidcd ta solicit subseriptions for
the crectian of a new drill hall nt the
hlimicd Indusîrial schtoal, tawarcls which
Mr. Ii. A. MIasse? has already doated
bbe sumn of $3,000. The cost of the build-
ing, accarding ta plans aiready prepared
will be abotut $8,ooo. Thte erection of a
monument il) Queen's avenue was aise
eonsidered.- Building perniits have been

%ranted as followvs: M. Nasniith, 14
M1aithand st., tbre att. 2 stary and attie
bk. ivellings, 124-6 Bond st., eost %6,owo;
. agLow:hler ave., 2 stary bk. add.

in reur and alterations te 2o2-2 i0c Yonge
St., cast $6,ooo; R. A. Gravdon, (let.2
story and attic bk. dwelling, Hoteoad
ave., cor. Minnd Place, cost $5.000 ; J.
C. Price, d.et. 2 siory and allie b. f. dwehl-
ing, 1oS Mlorse st., cost $i,300; Di.
Temple, alteratians ta stores, 440 Spadina
aive., casb $2,ooo.

FIRES.
The St. Urbain Academy, situatcd on

St. Urbain streer, Montreatl, xvas dnama-ged
by lire reccnthy to the extrnt Of $3,ooo-
Four large buildings a.i Yarmouth, N. S.,
-otned by 'Walter Tlionpson, -werc de-
strayed by lire on Tuesday last. The
hoss'is pnrtly cax'ercd by insurance.-The
litbodi>t church e~t Mun,ti.r, Ont., a
brick-struct.ure yalued ât $3,oca, %%'as de-
stroyed by fire on Saturday hast. T.h1)e
los-; is cov-.red by insurance.-C.ntyn
Bras. fuirr..îurc s.tore atW\ingbam, Ont.,
was bunmedé on tbe 8tix inst.-Fire at
Sauit Ste Marie, Ont., on Monday last
de>troed McQuirzie's grocery store,
Thom..,.''.aationi-ry store :nd Statrk's s',ae
store. Lmois, Sxo,ooo; partly cavet.-d by
in.suratnce.-A building nt 700 Quten St.
wte;t, Toronto, owricd by thte Land

Se iiyCa~ lxas damagcd by fic hast
week ta the exient et Si,ooo. - E.
Teucut's office and Downing Bro7s.
btîtclier shop ai Lucan, Ont., owned by
William Stanley, wcre burned ta the
ground recently. Thte loss is covcred by
insurance.-Thie residence of 'Mr. M.
Brown, at Rat Portage, Ont., vas de-
stroyed by ire an the StIt inst.

CONTRACTS AW.ARDED.
Si.IITH'S FALL.S, ONT.--Mr. R. S.

Nichohs, cf Toionta, bas been aw-trdcd
the con:ract for ncew publie schuile be
erectcd in tbis town, bis price for the work
being S7,000.

REGINA, N. W. T.-The Council have
purcbascd froni Mr. J. D). Rnnald, of
Brussels, Ont., Ilis World's Fair gold
,nedal steam lire enigine. Price, S3I,ao0,
.nciuding autamnatie steel tubular !tenter.

TeRoNTo, Os'T.-Mr. Geo. F. ijosr-
twick, bas been aivarded the contract for
ilbe ncw fittings of the Ontario Blank in
this ci4y, also for tbe offices cf Mess!s.
John Stark & Co. and the Qucen City
Ou1 Works, Front street easb.

VANCOUvFR, B. C.-M\r. T. MeKinnon
%as bten awarded the contr-act for the
.rection of the Inns of Court building -si
bc corner cf Hastings and Hamilton~teî.Tht- building is beinge ercrd b
)r. Pntwell, froarn plans preparcd by 11%.
L 14. Frippe, architeet, and Nviii extcnd
2 fct on Hastings Street and 12o f cet
,sn Hamilton Street.

HAMIîLTCN, ONT.-The Finance Coin-
iittc bas accepted the tender of thie

.tank of Hamilton for the purchase cf
1:2sc',ooo ivorth of debenîtures, ibe price
hingi $2,274,000. The other tcndercrs

-ice essrs. WVyatt & Jarvis, cf Toronto,

and the Bank of Montieal.-The directors
of the Hamilton, Grimsby and Bcamsvîlle
raîhvny liasawardcd a comtre to .Nlessrs.
Alîe:rn & Soper, of Oitawva, for building
edevens trolley cars. They have aiso
ordered 5o tons of capper wire frors the
Eugenc r. Piiiiips Electrical Worzs of
Montreal. __________

ARCHITECTURAL COMPEtITIONS.
Plans are învited until Feb. 2atlî for

a Court House at Plittsfield, MI. Plaiticu-
lars nîny be obtained on application ta the
County Clcrk, Pittsfleld, Il1

BUSINESS NOTES.
Longueil & Hubley, plumbers, Halifax,

N. S., have dissolved partnership, INr. R.
Longueil continuing the business.

Mr. R. Audet has bten appointedl liqui-
dator of tlie estitc of N. Lemieux & Noel,
wvholes.nle and retail liai dware riberchants,
Quebcc.-Iessrs. Theriault & Campagne
have formed a partnership as stane con-
tractors in Mionireal.

The Lega? and Corin,:rda! E.ixlatge
report the folaing : P. S. MIeNanns,
contracter, Moncton, N. B., lias assigiîed.
-Nelson & MNaughan, sash and door
n'îanufacturers, Richîmond, Que., have
dissolved partncrship.

FACTORS OP SAFETY FOR STEEL
GIRDERS.

13v GEO. Il. BI.ACiTOVP.
In the tests for steel to which wve have

referred, it %wili be noticed tlîat no coin-
pressive tests aire prescribed. In tue kind
of steel wîe have been describing it is usual
ta reckoa% the compressive as equal to thie
tensile resistance, although i is genernlly
rather more- Assuning that wve cars have
steel girder plates wvllie ultimate tensile
and compressive resistance are nat less
titan 28 tonts per minc, wtiat factors of
safety mubt we cniploy? 11\lr. C. A. Mar-

shal, len ecîrig before the America
Society of Civil Engineers in 1887, Ob-
served, front experituents upon wvrought
iran and steel, tîtat, with solicl bars, the
elistie limit %vas the chief lactor in deîer-
mining the ultimante resistance of struts cf
ordinary lcngtlh. This observation, of
course, lias reference ta traînsverse straîns,
and is therefore equally applicable te
girders. Mr. %larshal's experîments
showed that steel xvhase ultimate tensile
resistan ce %vas about 3o tons or &sore had]an
clastie limit o!about iS 10 i9 tons, arfrom
3-5 to nedrly 13. In %rought irontof about
,5 tons ultimaite mensile resistance, lie
found the elastie Ihait front about 5-7 to
U.. These are hither proportions thtan in
the steecl, but then. ive knov- that wîrouglit
iron is in this respect subject te great vari-
ations. In Sîyffe's expefiments, prevîous-
ly quoted. steel containing -4 t0 -42 per
cent. o( carbon Shlîoedan ulîimnatc tensile
rtesista-nce Of 31-07 tons, %vith an clastic
limit Of 15-3. In the report of the Stee
Commuittee (l8(08-70> we find records of
experients upon Bessemer stecl shoiin..
an ultimlate tenacity Of 33-66 tors, with a
yielding stress, of 16 tons, and sametimes
mnore; and Lawinoor steel with ian ultimate
tenacity-of 27-8 t0 24-07 tons,and an elastic
limit Of 14 te i2 tons. The comnîittee
foundù that tbe stress ai which the material
broke down xvas in ail cases nearly tlîe
samne for tension and compression tha% the
amaunt of compression aind extension by
equal forces per unit of area %vas ncarly
equzl, and iliat si %vas iess for steel thtan
for wrought iran. B:muschingex's experi-
inenîs upon Ternitz steel cantaining -5
per cent. of carban showed an ultimate
tenacity of 35-9 tons, with ehastic ijîtis of
2o,98 tons for tension and 22-22 tons for
compression. In experimenting wvithi se.
petiiions of stress upon mild steel plates
baving ani ultimate tcnacity Of 2S'S tons,
bc raîsed the clasîic imit (rom 15-6 ta zq-
tons by 6,63 millioni repetions ni a ioad of
16 tans. It -vould appea: thnt bad the
lond been kzept belov the original elastic
limit, the metal xvould have endýurcd an
indeflnte number of repetitions of it w'th-
out fracture. Hence we might infer t
a live load of nine tons periticb xvould be
perfcctly safa. Wobles's experirnents up-

on cast-steel axies showctl thata t ve load
of 23 tons was equivalent to ai mixed-loiid
Of 38'2 tans, wlîence it mîglit be infcrrcd
that wlîere we could uist a live load of nine
tons a mixed load Of 14-8 tons woqld hc
admissible. lb %'ould not bc wise, baw-
ever, to approach sa near ta the elastie
lir-ait asthis, thougi ibis certain btatwxemay
employ lower factors witii steel titan with
iron, owiog ta the grenter liomiogeneity
and unîfarnîity in quality of the former
inaterial. The homogeneity ofpiild steel
%vas forcibly illustrated in experitnenls by
the Board of Trade, reported in 1881.
The ultimate tensîle strength, and the
yieild point were the saine whether the
stress w~as applied lengthiisQ or crosswvîse
ta bte plates tested, only the ultimata
ehangationand contraction ofsectionalia
diffeued. The folloxving are saie of the
results quoted.

in. plime testtd 19 3 416

lengthwise... 23-5. 4
Dito. tested 1 31.s 2Z2.49

WC cars only re]) uipon a lhaut of work-
ing strength equal to hialf tîte ultiinate
strerngth, and w"'cars approach neairer to
titis lirait than in wrauglttiran, awing ta
the grenier unifonnity in tbc quality of: lie
mietai. It is gencraîll agreed tîtat thc
working stress cf 6>, tons lier inch, pi-e-
scribcd by the Board af Trade four steel
bridges, is far boa lîttle for econamy. Bar-
lowv prescribes thc xvarking stresses af
eight tons for plates and nine ions for bars.

.Mr. F. T. Rende, în a paper an <"The
Application of Iran and Steel for Building
Purposes" i-ead befare the Royal Institute
of British Architects in 1889, prescribed a
working stress cf seven tans per inch for
deaid loads upon steel gîrders, soncwbat
curiously .iilotvîng S.; tons for mixed loads.
Possîbiv it us îmtended that, with dend
loads, a mai-gin is left for bbc furtber oc-
currence of occasional live stresses,
atberwisc we sbould naturally talze a higb
xvorizing stress for dend honds. R. H.
Tlîurston, mn bis îvark on "The 'Materials
of Engineering" (New York, 1883), Part
Il., Page 341, presrribes the fohlowing
factors on the ultimabe sirength of soft
steel: dcad, 3; live, 6. sbock, 8; and the
following an the ehastic litnit -dead, t ; hive,
:z; shock, 3. This evidently assumes the
ehastie lirait at ane-bhtird cf the uhimate
strength. As %'e ]lave shown, it is more
that this, and about one-third of the ulti-
mate strength, or about nine ta tent tans,
wouhd bc a sa-fe stress for dead loads.
For niixed laads 8ý tons would be pro-
porionately safe, tàking live tans for lîve
hoads.

(7', he Conts'nued./

HOW TO MAKE GRANITE COLUMNS.
Granite for colurans, balusters, round

posîs and uras is now warked cbiefly in
lathes, which, for thc lteaî-iesb wvork, aie
made, large anougb ta bandile blocks
tîventy-live (ct long and five fcet in dia-
mieter. lnste-idof being turned tathe de-

sTrcd size by Sharp cutting instruments, as
in ordinary machines for turnin.- wood an d
metal, granite iE tîirned, or ratlier groind
away, by thc wcdge-like action cf rather
tbick steel dises, roîaîed by the pressure af
the stone as it slowly turns -in bbc hathe.
The dises, whicb are six or eight incites in
diamater, aie set ai quite an angle ta
tbe Stone, and maove xvitb an automatie
carnage alang the lathe bed.' Large

]ab,*acfour dises, two on each side,
%tnd a calumin may be reduced same two
incises in diamecter tbe wbole hengtb of lthe
stone by one laierai movement of the car-
niage ahong tbc bcd. The first lathe for
turning granite eut oniy cylindrical or
conical colunins, but anr iniprovcd foirn is
s0 made that the templets ior paters may
bc insertcd Ia puide the carniages, ançi

columns IhnVille any desired swell mny be
readily' turncd. For fine grinding etnd
polishin g the granite is transfcrred to nn.
other lath c, %vliere the only inachincry used
is te produce n simple turning or revolution
oftfli stone against ihons blocks carrying
the necessary grinding or polishing
materials.

MUNIGIPRL DEPUUMENiT.'
HEIQHT OP BUILDINbS IN LONDON.

The London County Council, ata rc'ent
meeting, adopted the recommendation of
the Building Act Committc that the pro-
poscd Bill to be introduced next session to
consolidate anà amcnd the Acts relat-
ing to streets and buildings in the County
of London should contain clauses provid-
ding:-

(a) That the exi5-ing buildings should
flot be raisedl or extended so as te con-
traverse the provisions of lte Bill as te
hieighît and open space in front which are
applicable te nev buildings, or wherethey,
alteady contravene sucli provisions they
should not bc raised or extended se as te
iiî.ikco matters wors.

The next recomimendation was desif n-
cd to ileet a grave defect in the existîng
law, lvhereby the Councii Itad pradtically
no control nver such buildings as blocks
of artisans' dwelings not fronting any
streer, but enclused in a cou:tyard exclu.
sively belongîng to them.

(b) That doincstic buildings not abut-
ting upon any Strects shahl bc subjected to
restrictions as to hei.ghî and open spnce
about thein sîntilar, mlutatis miudandîs, to
those to wvhich buildings abutiing on
strects are subject.

As regarded the difficulty of setting
back buildings in old streets or on- aid
foundations, they thought tbcsetting back
should be cuimpulsory, and, as regards the
public convenieîîce. there %vas no sufli-
cient reason why the public should not
pay a fair ,'ricc for %%hat it required.
They theretore recomimended:-

(c) That buildings erected anewv tpon
old foundations shahl, unless the Counicil
otherwise allow, be subjeet to the samne
restrictions of height as new buildings
crected upon new sites.

(d) That buildings cected aInewv upon
old founsdations, or erected in old streets,
shadl, unless the Cnuncîl otherwisc ailow,
bc set back nt the saine distance from, the
centre of the rondinas aIpplies to ncw build-
ings cected on vacant land, but that in
their case thti owner shail not be coin-
pelled to give up the public way the land
sa left frce from buildings.

It wvas becoming more and more the
pra'ctice ta erct large blocks- of buildings
wvhichi cntailed certain peculini iies of con-
struction. Aniongst others, it %vas oficn
found necessary ta light many of their
roomns by internai areas or caurtyards;
therefore they recoînmended

That provision be madle for te ade-
quate % entilation of internai areas of shafts
construcîed with a view t0 providing light
and air ta raoms in damestie buildings,
and for regulating dt dimensions of the
samne.

As the Iax stood ai present, the cam-
mncte often found itself in a dîfficuhîy as
to netv streets ; therefore they recom-
niended :

(f) That it shou.'d b,: an orlence io lay
out any new street wilhout the sanction of
the Council in wtiting.

(.,) That in cases arising in the admin-
istration of the Building Act the Coun-
ci] shahl have poiver, under proper safe-
guards, to close or divert useless ronds,
paths, or rights of i;y

(h) That the Council be empowered to
frame by-laws ta regulate lamps, sigris, or
cilher things attachied to bouses and over-
hanging the public wvay, such by-laws te
be enforced by thc vestries.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTII<1 -

MUNICIPALITIES
W. P. ST. GEORGE3 vs. TOWN OP' LON-

GLJEI.-This action %vas tale» because
the townl uscd street gulleys which wère
aillegcd ta bc an infi..agemcnt of plain


